
The meeting place:ROHM Theatre Kyoto（South Hall）

<Notes>
●Please gather 45 to 20 minutes before the start of each stage.
●It is a seat assignment. Please check your ticket for the seat number.
●We will verify the identity who have winning tickets in the waiting area before entering Kyomaf stage

in order to prevent fraud.
Please bring a photo ID such as driver's license, passport, student ID card, etc.
If you do not have a photo ID, please bring your original health insurance card, 
basic resident registration card, etc.(Neither certificate can be copied)

The meeting time:45 to 20 minutes before the start of each stage

The floor of the waiting area and the entrance differs depending on the seats (1st / 2nd floor).
Please check the seat number written on your stage ticket.
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*It is not "Miyako Messe" (the venue is on the opposite side of the road)

1st floor entrance

To All KYOMAF STAGE Ticket Holders

Important notice about the meeting place

Miyako Meese side

2nd floor entrance
(To 3rd floor)

To 2nd floor 
from the outside stair of 1st floor 

KYOMAF STAGE 
ROHM Theatre Kyoto

（South Hall）
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To 2nd floor entrance

ROHM Theatre Kyoto

1st Floor
Waiting area 

Entrance

: Inside space

:1F

*If you are seated on the 2nd floor, please use the outside stairs to enter the venue.
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The meeting place :Miyako Messe B1
:Miyako Messe Stage Ticket Holders Waiting Space

The meeting time:40 to 15 minutes before the start of each stage

To All MIYAKO MESSE STAGE Ticket Holders
Important notice about the meeting place

B1
Go down to B1 by 
escalator or stairs

This waiting space is 
for audience in the 

standing area.

Please prepare your stage 
ticket and identification card

Entrance

Miyako Messe
Stage

Kyomaf
Shop

Miyako Messe
Stage

Ticket Holders
Waiting Space
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Stage

Standing Area
Waiting Space

<Notes>
●Please gather 45 to 20 minutes before the start of each stage.
●It is a seat assignment. Please check your ticket for the seat number.
●We will verify the identity who have winning tickets in the waiting area before entering Kyomaf stage

in order to prevent fraud.
Please bring a photo ID such as driver's license, passport, student ID card, etc.
If you do not have a photo ID, please bring your original health insurance card, 
basic resident registration card, etc.(Neither certificate can be copied)




